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35 =CTWHEN OLD PRENDS MEET mjLSeed Selection by the Farmer.

The term “seed selection” 
ily includes a choice of variety as 
well as the selection of seed of that 
variety. Every farmer should ask 
himself these two questions: Am I 
growing the best variety? Am I using 
the best possible seed of that variety?

Some varieties are more suitable
for certain districts than others; wi.'l Aunt Emmy-Lou has never had any
return greater yields ; will produce children of her own, but she can tell 
a qua.ity of crop which will demand us who are mothers, how we should 
a better market ; or will be more suit- raise our boys and girls, aU right, 
able for feeding requirements. It She certainly does know 
pays to solicit the advice of the near- ! The other day, this kindly, intereet- 
eet expenmentai station, agricultural ed neighborhood auntie and I were 
cohege or agricultural agent regard- chatting with Julienne, who has two 
ing the varieties which arc .ike.y to small children, both of them real live 
give best results and then to teat wires.
out a few of these beside the eld Among other indiscretions of these 
80 ‘ * „ two little people, was that of jumping

cause they feared their children might' Unc* » really desirable variety has up and down on Julienne’s dining-
tk., ____ b® harmed in some way by the inocu-__________________________________________________________________________ bcen located the next important ques- room table. Julienne’s brown

Wcfn IL T lT?kVer5: latior.., a few of them preferred to —........................ ............ ■■ ■ «on to settle is how to obtain and beggad them to stop hi to no avaif
Fj , J T’ . risk diphtheria itself, rather than the " ' maintain a supply of good seed of “O, well they are ’at leasi not hurt

T ,? w tid : vague, shadowy evils of their imag-! ™8 18 the Rot H' a- Abbott’ Wlth 1118 dausllter' threo ra88tera- and ! that variety. It is safe to use only ing .nybodv’s
,-ypes and keepsakes. Every lnfticrs g j seven pupils, from a well-known pubUc school. In England, situated at Grays, pure seed of high vitality, plump and "JulimLel" Aunt

h» ."r-11 Pa,re *? 1Ugh I “AnJ what was the result?” asked ! nea1' Tilbury, photographed on board the Cunard liner Alaunla. This party ' uniform in quality, .free from disease tered, “you Wy idiotToPtllowino 
4“ror ifttt my frl«-.d.^Were there tragedies?”, la making a tour of Eastern Canada to give the U>y, a wider knowledge of | and well matured. Beck^ a^d J^L<^tin”youaro -
■ cru (My made ni - “Tbv o were,” I replied, “several! the Empire than is afforded by book and theoretical education. The party I When a change of seed is necessary teaching them disrespect of property.

,1^,, . ? n There was one dear little girl whose1 have been guests of various interested public-spirited organisations, such aa | ** should be obtained from the best Mark my words they’ll be of the tvoe

JESSES ---------------------------------------- i= r & srMXnSS
^ ^ Ration» for Early Layer*, j Silage Com in Hilk or Drill.? jijSJi the public bu,“-

a t* memen oes. where parents were afraid to let Now is the period of expensive eggs. Is it better to grow silage corn in ^ improve a variety, a simple “0, Aunt Emmy-Lou,” answered
k reacured Keepsake. , science help them make their children It is the time of low production in hiHs or in drillsT F>or five years op- «° through the field at Julienne frowning, “I can't be both-

| Bore was one satin wood box in the safe, isolated cases are still making the poultry flock and every dozen eggs orations have been conducted at Cap nrK* 86’€^t s large num- '«red noticing everything.”
which my friend handled so their appearance, often with fatal re- costs more to produce than they do at i Rouge, Que., Dominion experimental 1>er of heads from plants which are “You can’t be bothered? That’s just 

^ferly that I knew it contained the suits. most any other season of the year. It station, to ascertain the best method. vigrorous» free from disease it!” Aunt Emmy-Lou snapped. Can’t
treasured keepsake of all She “But,” I said finally, “it is encour- takes money to make eggs in Septem-1 All the corn from 67.8 acres was Rn<* uni'°rm m type. It is very im- be bothered enough to keep your chil- 

l^ned it and from a bit of tissue ! aging to know that not a child in the ber, but it is money that should be ' weighed with the following results, £ortf'nt,t“e "election of identical dren from becoming pests. I recent- 
paper tied with faded blue ribbon ! township to whom the serum was ad-, well spent. | says Mr. Gus Langelier, the Superin- hea<" k® observed or the resuming ly had a handsome old table done
■ ÎS? lfvv*n8'‘7 a soft, flaxen curl j ministered has had even a slight at- If one expects to get high-priced ; tendent, in his annual report: drills, CTOP J?0* "ej,n“orm” These heads over, and an acquaintance of mine a
■ ***rTr%” 8l%e sald, and for a few tack of diphtheria ; and I believe we, eggs during the season of low pro- ! 48 inches apart, plants thinned to m*y J*9 threshed in a bag, using a I gir} who should have known better

ments w<> both were silent. Then are not far from the happy day when j duction he must provide egg-building j about 8 inches in the row, 20,769 rJ>UTJv,8tlc^’ carefully, breezed in, and threw a jangly silver
had twined the baby curl ; it will be an almost forgotten disease materials In abundance. This means pounds of green material per acre; ! crtSne<L^rM* a *am"n8T-, pocketbook on the lovely bare surface.

^*ker fingers for a moment, she, in this neighborhood, now that the j that a sufficient supply of animal hills the same distance apart, plants !m, %*% Ewer “ sown *n * j Now the top wifi have to be done over 
: ^ back in the satinwood box and fearful parents have discovered that protein in the form of meat scrap, thinned to about 8 inches in the Mlle, sPeclaI on^<luar*er o* j again. Really, I hope she’ll never

■pPurtive.y wiped her eyes. none of their little neighbors has suf- must be made available for the early 20,185 pounds; hills 36 inches apart *** s5I'e on to increase the come again.”
“Ha. ry would be a man, now,” she fered the least trouble from the so- layers. On the growing range the in all directions, 12,402 pounds ; hills ** been demonstrated “Oh, dear!” Julienne seemed to be

■ “but to me he is always the dear rum.” birds which have matured on a ration 42 inches apart fn all directions, 12,- j produced by waking up. “I’d hate to have people
^baby I watched through those two I told her of my two grandchildren, of only medium to low protein, from 368 pounds. Samples were sent to the thiB nîetilo<i’ y*"1 careful and efficient feel that way about my children. 
Btoad, sad days before the doctor could who felt no discomfort whatever, ex- now on should be fed increased quan-, Dominion Chemist, who reports that ! ï86 fy*. *°V, ^anniv^" ^ ma^ (Becky, Joe, stop jumping on that
™make his way through the storm to cept perhaps a slight redness or swell- 'titles of laying mash and increased. the composition was practically the for troub * nmny times over. table!) I guess you’re right. We owe

our farm, only to tell us when he did ing of the arm after the Inoculation— protein content. j same for each lot. While the results ! A '* it to our boys and girls to bother,
^arrive that it was too late to save which is, after all, nothing mere than Early layers start producing before, on the sandy loam at Cap Rouge was To Robert Louis Stevenson. dt>n’t
■our boy. Thank God that through the a needle prick—and of the tremendous they have finished putting on their decidedly in favour of the drills, the1 -And that very day Julienne began
^Hvork of one brave man the parents relief that we older folks had exper- body weight. And as we must not Superintendent thinks it might not You never atrove as moflt m6n do * new course of training. ^Jt was be-
■of today are spared the dread of diph- lenced when we finally realized that expect to get a maximum egg produc- have been the case on weedy clay To put away ^he child in you, gun several years too late, but still
■ theria we women of an older gen-1 our children were absolutely immune tion at a sacrifice of body develop- : land. But you retained with special joy not hopelessly so.
Woration endured.” : from that frightful plague, diphtheria, ment, the feeding of the early layers ------------♦------------  The art of being just a boy. Already, Becky and Joe are improv-
1 Yes’ \ answered, “they are spared We talked late of this marvelous becomes a problem. The birds are Weighing a Hair. Tf tUa»
m&fi anxiety lf th«y ar« W,S€ enough, ærum, toxin antitoxin. usually either confined to their laying » w.elrhimr-rmirhfnA Aa**™** a 1 8°m?tlme8 Of course, it takes “bothering.” But,
"“nlSSit“i5t’US: “°y —'»'»•<,-y M..d ..i ‘îH’JSU'ir» “a*■*':“■—« aV™™Sr.".n„i.”™ ÎSÏ.'K,

Anj )uw,nn„» j • i • • do something to spread the news of effective. .... I - __________________ an C1 1Zôns•
to^^re^ifaroof alUhi-dron' ^ wonderful work of a brave un- • ^ » scratch gram ration of two, ----------------------------------------------------

diaco.very <?r u"dcrtakinK magrinenof yours ?y° Can’t' you toil ! wheat and one Part of c’-1PPed whole 
that tends toward making life better +, t * Harrv9 Can't v^u e®*8- Feed this three times a day,
DlanSwer had hlTihl hit "T make t,ver>' father and ' mother who ' moving, aeon and night, at the rate

~ Ia " had had thf aut“™71 bef°re; reads your pages understand thatiof 12 Pounde ot Kraln a d»y to each 
wh n I was a meniber of the school i. -a can ^ out an^ 100 birds. As the season advances
bo^rd m our township, to administer that jt,g up'to ifhem to h<îlp ^ do it. and the weather gets cooler, this quan
to every chid in our community the ^ ?», tity must be increased up to 15
serum that insures immunity against ; . , , T .. pounds, and if the birds come into
diphtheria. I told her how carefully ', And I promised her that I woirfd. extreme:y heavy production thie
we had explained to the mothers and —Country Gentleman. should be further increased.

rnecesssr- ISN*T BOTHERING 
WORTH WHILE?
HELEN GREGG GREEN

im By CAROLINE B. KING.-
the evening with e good j fathers that we hoped by this 

P mine not long ago; it was ' sure to exterminate the scourge for 
evening for midsummer, and j all time from our midst; I told her • 
her in her lamp-lit living of the telephone calls and questions * 

ited before a favorite old desk and letters, and of the ways in which j 
kperfectly delightful time of wo endeavored to spread the good 
g old letters, Looking over old | news.
iphs, sorting time-honored j “And of course they were happy to 
nd family documents and gen- give you their cooperation?” queried 
ijoying herself, 

in,” she exclaimed.

mea-

I

; my friend. “I am sure you could not 
“You have had a single refusal1. Just to 

woman I know who will, think of it, absolute immunity, actual 
ize with my fondness for sav-! safety for all time for childhood 1 It 
things.” was wonderful!”
R» after she had established

one

!

, When Parents Were Timid.
TlZ Zân Jt P l?riy' But I had to toil her that several 
i^ trewo°rkta7dr,toî: of th« Pa^ were timid, that be-X 

^^s to one of those cozy,

lly, o
- X

irft

parts of cracked corn, one part of

:

An efficient dry-mash ration, de
signed for home mixing, is: 100 
pounds wheat bran, 100 pounds flour 
middlings, 100 pounds ground heavy

B, EDITH ». BARBER. ^“^5^

r,dthL^tieithcr T”ofto1^1 ,rom quince k:,y may in «« •-*• ** ^ b-™
fialor Wa ™ H^°r °f aCClî?t0nf^ th Way‘ **}'*. maeh mixture before the .aylng tained in the soil for the use of the suitable are Daffodils, Darwin Tulips 1 P°«es in the home last winter may now

W ’ however* U3UalIy ^lad ORANGE MARMALADE birds continually in large se.f-feeding plants in whose leaves food is being ___________ _________ _______  P ' be planted in the border. They should
on5, more X? our collection of j orange_ hoppers. See that the birds are get- manufactured - to supply to the roots . . _ not be repotted to be forced again into

JWipes each season. Perhaps you will j grapefruit. ting plenty of grit, shell and some which are to produce the abundance ---------- » r\y 7i ’ flower for some years.
y” ^ or.,*wo t^1*3 collection j lemon. charcoal. of flowers next year. It is also neces-

»-*™ch y°u wld hke to try and make Cut fruit into fine stripl>j removing ~ ' *1 ™ »«ry that air be allowed access to the
your own. se3ds. Measure, add three times Fl»h Meal a* Stock Food; soil and also warmth so that the soil

/ °re S‘mP! to, 800k amount of water and allow to stand Fish meal where available is a suit- bacterla ma? oonvert the ammonia
i L *f®„t !8 prep“red.and tbera for twenty-four l.ours. Boil until able concentrate for cattle and especl- whlch a re8Ult of the decomposition
L ^„l7LTv° n pr”a^i?na ,wh!cï : skins are tender. Measure, add equal ally for hogs. If of good quluty ot or*“lc (manure) Into nl-

k D,° POtb® 400 Iavl8hi «mount of sugar and boil until It and properly fed with Ther meals tratea whlch are P,ant foods. Cultl- 
a'™1 >'lIies- “ and with roughages, it is fairly pala- vatlon reto,na moleture durtn* autumn.

STXb hi MEDLEY FRUIT CONSERVE table, wholesome, and a good feed for C“‘lvatl°n h°WeTer ahould 80888 abollt
mAJÿs&n-db to the jelly test— growing stock and a’an for mid-September so as not to force

h^gi;g’d8idLby ldewT 2 ftT milk production, having no Injurious *rowth ond“l3r or ,lle crowna of the
■an when he d above the kett.e effects on the meat or milk. It is Plants may become unduly tender.
■ P«fer a thinner consistency H lba-  ̂ obtained by the utilisation of surplus , Purlag lat0 ««Ptember and early Oc-
Bèh hTÜ J .0,LVery , 7if sLitns fish and of fish offal, of which enor-1 ^ber’ Pae°hnlea and Irla »° P|ant-

H hanl58,b“t f83 faî ; cj!™r mous quantities go to waste in Can- 9d, ,Care,’ h8w8ver- mu8t bo «ercisedwhich lack pectin wih ougar. . , , M . not to plant these too deeply. The■pond to the two-drop test Wash, peel or pare, core and stone ada every year, and aa a cheap f^d former ,f p!antèd more than a few 
enSr^ften overlooked. fruit. Pass through food chopper and ,l shou.d be more appreciated and de- lnciiea deep will not flower Two

Do not try to make too large an weigh. To each pound of fruit allow ™‘op7\ “^"1' t° âbt^thl ,ncbeB Bhould be yarded as ths maxi
amount of marmalade at a time as it three-quarters of pound of sugar. Put “,a 18 , r8porL: 1. 1. anuu, tne nmm depth It ls w-eII> however, to so
Is likely to change In flavor if cooked fruit and sugar in alternate layers In r”™mloa tX“eml84V war,na . plant the roots that the crowns of the
the longer time necessary for a large bowl and let.stand over night. Next tu'?ra a .! pn>dU, j - t.”e fl,h plants Just show above the ground 
quantity. A precaution which ia wise morning p’ace in preserving kettle and ,.sh wastes employed in its pre- wlth the Irls lt ,6 mu<,h the same pr0. 
to use when cooking is done over gas with pulp of lemons and one-half rind paI!att'on must 1)8 fr8sb round, Mdure I( you examine a clump In
or oil, is to keep an asbestos mat under sliced in thin strips. Stoil until mix- and the several operations in the pro- your garden you will find that the 
the kettle. | ture becomes very thick. One cup of “8a ot lta manufacture should be care- thlck rhll!0me8 (root stocks) have all

After the marmalade has been cook- scalded chopped nuts (not peanuts) ana tnorougmy carried out, if been pushed up so that they are not
Ad in the glasses, be sure that the may be added, if desired, five minutes awbo ««>m«, Pa*tab.e mea. with good j covered to any extent with soil. In 

paraffin which you pour into seal is ‘before removing from fire. , Keeping qua.1 ties is to resu.t. Un- 80me cases the rhizomes are entirely
very hot to kill any germs which may GRAPE MARMALADE whoWnmo °/nd Ranchi nrod^cià" ant aboV8 the *urfaoe. When planting see
have eettied on lt while exposed to pjck over wash drain and remove to cause tainted meats mfv a d L™ that tbea8 thickened roots are barely 
cool cover with tin covers or pasted 6t9mS from Separate” ta.ntedmeats.mi.k and eggs, covered with so,,. Light .nd warmth?
paper and keep m a cool dry place from skins. Cook pulp slowly until ; are essential to the development of the

\»* free as poss.ble from dust. With seeds separate. Rub through s fine 1 !,» JTÏj J.enc*‘ha Pt®scn ‘hey push
, these preçautions, the appetite of the strainer. Add skins, measure and add i „ ,'^"“y Wi;: tbe °n:y thing Whidl tb-f-tHs amount of sugar. Cook ! wSl tomato" oîthe

s.ow.y thirty minutes. severe nature, It i, desirable to divide
APPT,E AND TOMATO the roots of perennials wherever a

MARMALADE crowded condition In the border exists
during autumn. A sharp spade is a 
good implement to use and with It to 
simply sever the root stocks so that1 
large pieces of each plant may be re-1 

2 tbsp. whole cloves. moved to be transplanted elsewhere.
% c. vinegar. ln this way crowding of the plants may
Apple pulp left after juice has h* obviated for three or four years,

drained off for apple jelly may be Tbls however Is a procedure which j
used. Press through coarse strainer, I may b* practiced more generally In all \
add tomatoes and sugar. Tie spice in * Reducing In England. localities in spring. When the dlvid-
cheesecloth and boil half an hour with Mrs. Eaglebird—"I have lost twenty ln8 process has been completed the
other ingredients. Add vinegar, boil pounds since I came over here.” j resultant depressions In the soli must
ten minutes more. Remove spicea. Lady Doublecroes--"! never pla-. he filled with fertile soil and the bord-
Pack and seal. bridge for very high stakes." Ier b® raked smoothly. New borders

MARMALADES AND JAMS CARE OF THE PERENNIAL BORDER
•' By Henry J. Moore.

J-
>

U rF
Cleaning Up the Border.1 ' «nuit

piML

During late October lt ls proper to
cut away and remove the decaying 
stems of the perennials and after
growth has absolutely ceased to light- (, 
ly fork the soil. Especially If the soil 1 1 ■ 
is heavy should this be effected to ' 
favor the admission of air and of 
frost with their

31
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ameliorating in- 
fluences. Toward mid-November, ear
lier or later according to season, a 
covering of straw Utter about four 
Inches in thickness should be placed 
on the border. In this may be mixed 

: any tree leaves which can be collected. 
It should be borne In mind that

PLY IN?
yam;

■ •;

(J M”. Ttta ” 
C, v a W N t>.

protective material used should be of 
such a nature aa not to preclude air 
from passing Inward nor so absorba. 

: live as to absorb and retain moisture 
during winter. Your plants live 
through winter as through summer 
Air is aa

i

f necessary to their lives as to 
human beings. Do not cover yoar 

i fa'-uable plants with Impervious 
terials or to such a depth with any 

i te-rtal so that air cannot get through. 
If you do your plants will die. Bear 
in mind the protective mulch ls not to 
keep the frost out but to keep lt ln so 

; that in spring should abnormally early 
thaws occur the plants wlU not heave 
from the soil as '.he mulch will keep 
in the frost.

It Is better to apply stable 
to your border in spring than ln fall 
and to fork lt into the soil between 
the plants. Fresh strawy manure how
ever should not be used, but only that 
which is fairly well rotted.

«
•I
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LOOM
KITCHEN• *
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the manure
prevents yo’ir marmalade from keep
ing indefinitely.

most

eJPINEAPPLE PLUS MARMALADE 
1 qt. finely cut rhubarb.
8 qt*. diced pineapple.
8 ora /flpff.

^ ^8 qt*. sugar.
\ fiket pineapp.a and rhubarb stand 
'■irth^tiie sugar over night.

'fvfrnd 'from oranges, slice fine, cook 
Render and add with pulp to 

rest o^, fruit. Cook about half an 
fcour unojt ct desired consistency, 
i QlilNCE MARMALADE 

Wipe quince3, cut in quarters, re
move b’o^orn ends and seeds. Put 
into prawning Lottie, nearly cover

\\
6 c. apple pulp.
6 c. cooked strained tomato. 
5 c. sugar.
4 sticks cinnamon.

!

L'r Question : I have noticed ln some
houses where eteel casement windows 
are used that the screens are placed 
on the Inside of the windows. Is this 
necessary?

Screens on all casements opening 
out must be placed Inside so that they 
will not Interfere with the opening of 
the windows. This 1* not a disadvant
age for It protects the screens from 
rust and duet, making thew more dux' 
able. Draperies are kept clean*-*
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